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INTRODUCTION

Lithium (Li) is an alkali metal that offers excellent
heat and electrical  conductivity.  It  is  used in a
wide  range  of  applications,  such  as  in  the
production of  high temperature  lubricants  or
heat-resistant glass.  Because of its remarkable
characteristics, this metal is the main ingredient
to  produce rechargeable  batteries  for  energy
storage and electric  cars,  mobile  devices,  and
more.  Compared  to  other  metal  commodity
markets,  the  current  size  of  the  Li  market  is
small,  with  a  huge  potential.  The  worldwide
sales of lithium-ion batteries has been increasing
in the last several years and is expected to grow
further.  An article  published by Bloomberg in

March 2021 predicted that the market size for
Li-ion  batteries  is  expected  to  grow  at  a
compound annual growth rate (CAGR) of 18%
from 2020 to 2027. The rapid growth in demand
for lithium has caused a large and rapid increase
in  its  supply  chain.  Therefore,  it  is  highly
desirable  to  implement  new technologies  for
cost  reduction and process  optimization.  This
Process Application Note presents a method to
determine the lithium concentration as well as
other  cations  in  brines  by  online  process  ion
chromatography  ( IC) ,  a  mult iparameter
analytical  technique  that  can  measure  ionic
analytes in a wide range of concentrations.

Lithium  is  typically  obtained  from  brines,
pegmatites  «hard  rock»,  and  sedimentary
deposits. Due to low cost of processing, lithium-
based chemicals have been produced from salar
or  salt  lake brines.  However,  the lithium from
these  brines  is  low  grade  and  therefore  the
l ithium  extraction  process  needs  to  be
thoroughly optimized.
Additionally, each individual salar has properties
that can influence the overall lithium yield (e.g.,
different  lithium  concentrations,  ambient

temperature, rainfall, and impurities), thus they
have to be monitored continuously to pick up
any changes in process conditions.
Lithium processing (Figure 1) consists of multiple
steps. First,  lithium brine is extracted from the
ground and pumped to the evaporation ponds.
Here,  most  of  the  liquid  water  content  is
removed through solar evaporation. Once the
brine in the evaporation ponds reaches an ideal
c o n c e n t r a t i o n ,  t h e n  t h e  r e c o v e r y  a n d
purification stages begin.
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Figure 1. Illustration of a typical lithium extraction process

In  the  second  step,  the  l ithium  brine  is
transported to the chemical treatment section.
This step consists of dosing chemicals to isolate
the  lithium  ions  from  other  impurities.  This
process can vary depending on the nature of the
lithium  source,  but  generally  involves  a
pur i f icat ion  step  to  remove  any  other
contaminants  (e.g.,  magnesium  and  calcium)
from the brine by filtration or ion exchanger.
Next,  the treated sample stream continues to
the  filtration  step  to  separate  the  brine  from
precipitated  solids.  Finally,  the  lithum  rich
sample  stream is  sent  to  the  reaction tank  to
produce  different  forms  of  lithium  for  the
market.  Depending  on  the  product,  different
chemicals  are applied,  e.g.,  sodium carbonate
(soda ash) to form lithium carbonate.
Optimizing  the  purification  step  is  crucial  to
obtain high quality lithium. This step removes
any unwanted constituents from the stream and
thus significantly  affects  the final  yield  of  the

lithium  produced.  Typically,  lithium  in  brine
could be determined by potentiometric titration
which requires a variety of reagents with diverse
shelf  lives  and  hazards.  In  order  to  optimally
measure very low concentrations of lithium, a
tight  control  of  the  chemical  composition  is
necessary.  With ion chromatography (IC),  it  is
possible  to  determine  various  inorganic  and
organic anions and cations in parallel and over a
wide concentration range.
The  2060  IC  Process  Analyzer  from  Metrohm
Process Analytics is able to continuously measure
and monitor multiple cationic impurities in brine
in a robust housing suitable for such a corrosive
environment.  This  robust  analyzer  for  online
process  monitoring  and  control  can  be
connected to multiple sampling points covering
multiple  measurement  points  inside  a  plant.
Thus  a  sequential  analysis  at  multiple  areas
inside of a production plant is possible.
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REMARKS

APPLICATION
The analysis is fully automatic. Lithium and other
cationic  component  measurements  are
performed  by  non-suppressed  cation  IC
followed by conductivity detection.

Figure 2. Example chromatograph of the lithium and
other cations determination in brine.

Figure 3. The 2060 IC Process Analyzer is available with either one  or two measurement channels, along with integrated liquid
handling modules and several automated sample preparation  options.

This  application is  also  valid  for  other  lithium
extraction  processes  like:  pegmatites  «hard
rock»,  and  sedimentary  deposit  excavations.
After  mining  extraction,  samples  go  through

purification  and  crystallization  steps,  where
online monitoring of multiple cationic impurities
is necessary.

FURTHER READING
Related application notes

Lithium in brine – Reliable and inexpensive determination by potentiometric titration
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BENEFITS FOR PROCESS IC IN LITHIUM PRODUCTION
Optimal monitoring of high purity lithium
end product which can be used for
rechargeable battery industry

-

Inline eluent preparation ensures
consistently stable baselines

-

Safe working environment and automated
sampling

-

Automated sampling and calibration to
guarantee excellent detection limits, a high
reproducibility, and superior recovery rates

-

High precision analyses for a wide spectrum
of analytes with multiple types of detectors

-

CONTACT

メトロームジャパン株式会
社
143-0006 東京都大田区平
和島6-1-1
null 東京流通センター アネ
ックス9階

metrohm.jp@metrohm.jp
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CONFIGURATION

2060 IC Process Analyzer
Metrohm  Process  Analytics製の2060  Ion
Chromatograph (IC) Process Analyzer は、モシュ
ラー 2060 フラットフォームコンセフトに基ついた
ものてす。このモシュラーアーキテクチャにより、
フラント周辺の様々な箇所におけるキャヒネットの
分離、ならひにフラント内部の複数のエリアにおけ
る、時間を節約する連続的な分析のための最高20ま
てのサンフル流との接続か可能になります。
このアナライサーには、ハートウェア、ソフトウェ
ア、ならひにアフリケーションのカスタマイスにお
いて限界かありません。連続的な溶離液製造モシュ
ールから、サンフルコンティショニンクのための湿
部モシュール、また複数のIC検出器フロックに至る
まて、2060 IC Process Analyzerはあらゆる産業ア
フリケーションのための全てのオフションを有して
います。
2060 ソフトウェアは、異なる操作メソット、タイ
ムシート、およひトレントチャートを有する、ルー
チン分析を実行するためにアナライサーをコントロ
ールする「オールインワン」のソフトウェアソリュ
ーションてす。くわえて、フロセスコミュニケーシ
ョ ン フ ロ ト コ ル の 多 様 性 の お か け て  ( 例 え は
ModbusまたはDiscrete I/Oなと)、2060ソフトウ
ェアは自動フィートハックを送信するフロクラミン
クか可能て、フロセスに警告を発し、必要てあれは
アクションを起こします (例えはサンフルの再測定
、または洗浄サイクルの開始なと)。これら全ての
特徴か、産業フロセスの完全自動診断を24時間
365日保証します。
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